Departmental Facilities
The School of Kinesiology and Health Studies is situated at 28 Division Street. The School's building provides state-of-the-art offices, classrooms, seminar rooms, and laboratories for all graduate programs. Lab areas include Ergonomics/ Biomechanics Research Centre, Exercise Physiology Laboratory, Human Vascular Control Laboratory, Cardiovascular Stress Response Laboratory, Muscle Physiology Laboratory, Physical Activity Epidemiology Laboratory, Health Promotion Laboratory, Psychology of Sport and Physical Activity Laboratory, Socio-Cultural Studies of Health, Sport and the Body Laboratory, and Revved Up Laboratory. Labs contain relevant equipment, computer facilities, interview rooms, video-editing equipment and other laboratory resources for research. Graduate students also have access to facilities in various cognate departments.

Graduate Student Support
Full-time students who are eligible for funding awards are required to apply for external financial support through CIHR, SSHRC, and NSERC as applicable and if eligible, and internal OGS funding support if eligible. Consideration for internal fellowship funding opportunities is contingent upon application to these external funding sources. All students are automatically considered for teaching assistantships.

Admissions Requirements
A minimum of a B+ standing or 77% overall average in a four-year bachelor degree or equivalent program is required for admission to the School's Master's degree programs. Students may be required to complete an undergraduate course-qualifying year if they do not meet these criteria.